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Georgia Southern University Athletics
Eagles Complete Midweek Action At Savannah State Wednesday
Track & Field/Cross Country
Posted: 3/28/2019 10:38:00 AM
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Georgia Southern women's track and field team made the trip to nearby Savannah to compete in the Savannah State Tiger Twilight Midweek
meet on Wednesday at T.A. Wright Stadium.
The Eagles saw action seven events hosted by the Tigers in a valuable tune-up for this weekend's prestigious Pepsi Florida Relays at the University of Florida.
Georgia Southern dominated the 100 Meters, taking six of the top seven places. Izlyn Zaini paced the Eagle sprinters with a second-place finish in a time of 12.30.
Meagan Lynch led three Eagles in the 200 Meters, also claiming a second-place finish in a time of 25.02.
Detrich Lodge claimed an event win in the Long Jump with a distance of 17' 11.5", while teammate Jakeeya Seymour placed third. Seymour also notched a third-
place finish for Georgia Southern in the 100 Hurdles in a time of 15.55.
View the complete list of results from the Savannah State Tiger Twilight Midweek meet here.
Georgia Southern begins action in the Pepsi Florida Relays on Friday. SEC Network + will have live video of the event and you can view live results all weekend
long 
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